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Relief from Medicare and PAYGO
Sequestration
As we all know, the past few years have been challenging for health care
providers.
Rural hospitals <<like mine/in my state>> play a critical role in providing
health care in our communities and continue to be on the front lines of
COVID response.
The return of Medicare sequestration has placed increased financial strain
on rural hospitals attempting to recover from the devastation caused by
COVID.
Further Medicare reductions will be disastrous for << me/ vulnerable rural
health care providers in my rural community>>.
The Chartis Center for Rural Health predicts that the full two percent
Medicare sequestration that resumed on July 1, 2022, will result in over
$228.5 million in losses for rural providers by the end of this year.
In 2022, a full year of Medicare and PAYGO sequestration would have
cost rural providers $1.4 billion in revenue losses.
<<insert personal story and/or data about potential impacts>>
Request: I ask you to provide much needed relief to rural providers by:
Permanently eliminate Medicare sequestration for rural providers. Given
the already razor think margins most rural providers operate on, this policy
will continue to prove detrimental moving forward.
Permanently waive the 4% PAYGO sequester triggered by passage of the
American Rescue Plan Act.

Medicare Extenders
Three crucial Medicare programs critical for rural communities are set to
expire this year.
The Medicare Dependent Hospital (MDH) and Low-Volume Hospital (LVH)
designations, the Conrad 30 J-1 Visa waiver program, and increased
payments for ground ambulance services are set to expire in the coming
months.
The MDH and LVH designations are set to expire September 30, 2022
nationwide. <<In my state/community/I am a part of the>> there are <<#
of MDHs or LVHs>> at risk of losing their additional Medicare payments
and therefore <<we are at risk>> of losing integral parts of the rural health
safety net.
<<insert personal anecdote/relevant data>>
Request: I ask you to continue these program and keep the MDHs and LVHs
<<in my state>> part of the rural health safety net through passage of S.
4009/H.R. 1887, the Support Rural Hospitals Act, H.R. 8747 the ARCH Act of
2022 or H.R. 8565 the Rural HELP Act of 2022.
Workforce shortages are plaguing rural providers<<in my state/like
mine>> as they recover from the pandemic. One helpful program is the
Conrad 30 J-1 Visa waiver program.
The Conrad 30 J-1 Visa waiver program allows foreign medical graduates
to remain in the U.S. in exchange for practicing in a Health Professional
Shortage Area or Medically Underserved Area, helping to mitigate the
workforce crisis facing rural providers <<I know/in my state/like me.>>
This program is set to expire on September 30, 2022.
<<personal story/anecdote or supporting data>>
Request: I urge you to extend the waiver program by passing S. 1810/H.R.
3541, the Conrad State 30 and Physician Access Reauthorization Act and help
<<my health provider/state>> ensure access to a robust workforce.

Medicare Extenders
In many rural communities <<like my own//across my state>>, the
closest hospitals may take over an hour to get to.
Ground ambulance services are critical to saving lives when transferring
patients, yet cost more to maintain due to lower volumes and distances
traveled.
Increased payments to <<communities/state like mine>> are set to
expire on December 31, 2022, putting <<my life/those across my
state>> at risk of losing critical care.
<<personal story or data>>
Request: I ask support of S. 2037/H.R. 2454, the Protecting Access to
Ground Ambulance Medical Services Act to guarantee add-on payments
continue in rural areas <<like my home/across my home state.>>

Telehealth Extension
Telehealth flexibilities have been the true silver lining of the COVID-19
pandemic.
Telehealth flexibilities <<I have utilized/utilized in my community>>
allow <<me/residents who may live to far or not have the resources to
travel>> to access quality care. <<insert example types of flexibilities
that have been beneficial>>
<I> am pleased that there have been extensions of telehealth
flexibilities, but encourage rural friendly tweaks in the longer term.
If
action
isn't
taken,
it
could
be
disastrous
for
<<myself/residents/providers>> in my community.
The reimbursement for telehealth services at Federally Qualified
Health Centers (FQHC) and Rural Health Clinics (RHC) is
significantly lower than in-person services under current statute.
In 2028, when RHC upper-payment limit caps go into effect, there
will be nearly a $100 discrepancy between services provided inperson and virtually.
<<insert personal experience using telehealth>>
Request: I ask you pass legislation for a long-term extension of telehealth
flexibilities beyond the 151-day post-Public Health Emergency.
This must include the reimbursement updates reflected in Section 9 of
H.R. 7876, the Connecting Rural Telehealth to the Future Act ensuring
payment parity between in-person and virtual care and ensure rural
communities have the same health care delivery methods as urban and
suburban counterparts.

Protect 340B Act
For many rural safety-net providers operating on thin financial margins
<<like mine/in my state>>, the 340B Drug Pricing Program is a way to
stretch scarce federal resources as far as possible.
The 340B Program is an essential way for <<me/my provider/providers
in my community>> to receive covered outpatients drugs at reduced
prices from manufacturers.
Recently, an increasing number of pharmaceutical manufacturers have
unlawfully implemented restrictions on 340B including increased data
requirements and requirements for in-house or contract pharmacies.
Further, pharmacy benefit managers have participated in
discriminatory contracting prices because there is a lack of federal
oversight.
<<insert personal story>>
Request: I ask you to support H.R. 4390, the PROTECT 340B Act of 2021 to
halt PBMs and health insurance plans from discriminating against health
providers <<like mine>> who participate in the 340B drug pricing program.

